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MB RAGHELAVERY

VOTES LEADER, DIES

Strict Secrecy Maintained' Until

After Body Had Been
Cremated

WAS A NATIONAL FIGURE

Aftor her body had been crematrd
llio first public announcement of the
death of Mrs. Rachel Foster, Avery, na-- t

tonal leader In the woman suffrage
movement, was mado late yesterday.

Mrs. Avery died Sunday In the Uni-
versity Hospital following an operation.
ShG in survived bv two dauchters.

T . n m n resident ot tnis city xMrs
Vtoi-- tn 11 she

and last few "We facing times C

known
a

begin to than,
with.

witn u. Auinony.
nna HowRrd and otners in nara- -

fought campaigns ballots wom-

en. Sho was a prominent figure in tho
nation suffrage

Louis last
Rachel Footer Avery born In

Pittsburgh, 30, 1S.S. bhe
was a J Heron Foster aud
.lulia (Manuel)

CMle she u forceful sneaker
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MRS. WILSON SEES COST CUT HELD FOR THEFTS,

IN ANOTHER "TEA PARTY" BOYS ACCUSE 3 MEN

Evening Public Ledger Food Expert Urges Boycott on High-Price- d

Articles Criticizes Women Who Store Unnecessarily

A LITTLE Boston tea party our dpmormtrnted how perfect on n be

A own wouldn't a tiling.
the foods that rlso In

price. 'Laying iu a stock before
up,' ns the storekeeper sug-

gests, is the wuy innkiug the
go higher and higher."

Mrs. Mary A. "Wilson, food expert
of the nrE.MJo Ledger,
warned housewives nt tho food fair in

First Iteglmcnt Armory yesterday to
use the greatest in
cooking bujing. is little use,

believes, in trjing to teach economi-
cal cooking to women cxtrawi- -

mnmH farm bourlit near ciint.buvcrs.
Uoylcstown, iu the )ear. nrp worse tliau
'iccamo as a successful woman ever tliouglit of during the war. At
farmer. She was one ot the rumor shortage, IiouvwUc
workers l suffrage. Mnek up and collect more

MrsAvcry was closely associated for they Luon what to do
ears susan ur,
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for for
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possible

she
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Supplies Aio Going Had

"Durme the last more than a
Philadelphia women have asked'

mo what can be done with 100 pounds of,
whole wheat flour that mca' bugs
In it, a of that has " "Q T"1'water cup water andwormv and numerous other foods
thrv have stocked up at a rumored short-
age. One woman heard of a salt short
age and uouent to nsi nrr iu

Mrs. Aerv wou her chief fame b her least three and a half cnrs.J
managerial and berretanal work. She Itoycottmg lilgti priced and scarce
'iad charge of conventions and Mrs. Wilson suggested, was the
directed tho successful Nebraska cam- - best wn to keep tho warehouses filled
naigu. For moro thau twenty yeais and insure reduction iu
die wns corresponding secretary of tho Housekeepers in Brooklyn and other

National Woman's Suffrage Association, cities, she explained, havo receullv o

assisted Susan B. Anthony iu tho elded to to buv eggs nt a
nreparations for the international coun- - a dcucn. butter at n dollar a pound nnd
eil of women held in Washington in sugar at a price abon- - cents.

nnd was corresponding secretar. "Substitute intelligence and common
of that body from 1SS8 until 1S93. Sho for hoarding aud waste, and the
was corresponding secretary of tho Na-- i eost of living will come within tho
Honal Council of Women of the United reach of hII. said Mrs. Wilson. "In
States, from until 1SD4: first sec- - New England, a long time ago, they
i etary of the international Woman Suf- - had a Boston Party, and were

Association from 1004 to ; proud of it. Some of that same spirit
ir. vice president of the National s needed right now to face tho problems
Wnn'iii Suffrage Association from 1006 0f food costs this winter."
nilil 1MIO. and renu
vhaniu Woman Suffrage Association

e'foni 1U0S until 1910.
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To Demonstrate Economy
Mrs. B. Greene, 1423 Wolf street
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niade by a novice under llson
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Iu lino Tflth the economy .urs.
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WHsiin will tnnlehfc how to plan 1,,,.u ,tmlr nrrPK for riffht bllririnrlrft.
and servo a costing twenty ,( c're r,C, held under .$800 bonds today
coins per person.

Kcrfpes used in yesterday acmon
stratlous included:

Sig&rless Candy
One halt pound
One-ha- lf pound ecded raisins.
One-ha- lf pound dates or tigs.
One-ha- lf pound dried apricots.
One-ha- lf cup cocoauut.
Mix the above and put throujh a

food chopper.
Add two tablespoons syrup and mould

into balls or press into box lined
with oiled paper and cut into bars.

Ccirit Itread
and cup Dour.

Three-quarte- r cup or yellow
coiinnenl.

teaspoon bait.
Two tablespoons powdci.

tablespoons shortening.
Four tablcspoous syrup.
Ono egg.

case raisins become (one .ouarter

numerous

price,

1S91

1900

Lunih

Mrs.

talks,

baking

cup evaporated milk)
Aiiv well. This recire may be used

for corn pone, griddle cakes, or corn
muffins

i'or corn muffins use cjrth.cn cups'or
iron pans, so that the iniifiins will not
hau u hard 'crust Bake In hot oveu
thirty fie miuutos.

i Level measurements only.)
Gingerbread

One cup fOne cuii tnllk. "

One-ha- lf cup shortening
Ono teaspoou soda.
Four cups flour.
Two tablespoonsbnklng powdn
Four tablespoons cocoa
One tablespoon cinnamoc
One teaspoon ginger.
One-ha- lf teaspoou allspice or cloves.
Beat well and pour into a pan that

has been greased and dusted with flour.
Bako for thirty in a moderate
oveD.

THE PHILADELPHIA ART GALLERIES

S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.
REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer.

EXHIBITION AND SALE EXTRAORDINARY
Tho undersigned has Ijeen Instructed b-

MR. & MRS. JOHN F. COMBS
1215 North Broad Street, Philadelphia

to sell at unrestricted Public Sale the very Exten've ircl Extreme! C'catl)

FURNISHINGS, APPOINTMENTS and INTERIOR DECORATIONS
contained In Palatial Home, also Uio complete valuable

ARTISTIC ART PROPERTY and HOUSEHOLD EMBELLISHMENTS
belonging to several Estates and trom prUato owners, all of which has been rctnoed to our Galleries for

Loenlenre ft "ale. comprising

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH ANTIQUES Rare Suite of I EMPIRE CHAIRS
LOUIS XV GILT RKCEPTION SUITE, In Aubusso i Tapestry

Pr. Oarveff 'Wood Italian rtcnUfcsance Floor Candelabra Flemish Tapestry Panels and Aubu'&on Carpets, Guld
Mercury Bronzes and Clock Set Paintings --Carrara' Marbles

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY.
EOI.ITATrlE DIAMOND niNG. welchlnc about 4 lit n.wln
ORIENTAL EMERALD HROOCII contamlnK 80 blue-whit- e diamonds, tmrrald nrighlns about 13 ktt.
PLATINUM AND DIAMOND WRIST WATCH
ORIENTAL EMERALD AND DIAMOND CLUSTER Rljv'O

CONCERT GRAND and UPRIGHT PIANOS
ANTIQUE and MODERN ORIENTAL RUGS

Large Collection of Caned Ivories, Enamels, Venetian, Bohemian Waterford and Other Glass
Servers and Royal Vienna Plates and Clock Sets
Refractory and Gate Leg Tables Fireplace Fixtures
X'urs, Linens and Draperies and Many Other Objects of Utility

This Extraordinary Collection Will Be Sold at Public Sale
Beginning- - Wednesday Afternoon, October 29, 1919

and Following Days Promptly at 2 o'CIock at
The Philadelphia Art Galleries
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Jutt On Rtrlnter
U requlreil with tb
NOVELTT Pipelefci.

The simplicity and economy
of the NOVELTY Pipeless Heater

Sihiplicity: simple to install simple to operate
the NOVELTY pipeless heater is simplicity itself

no pipes no complications.

LEDGER--- PHILADELPHIA, VEDNEDAY,

IvJb tttK KHI ffl H BjjB "fl kL j&L tJ I "r M B ft Wffl

fthow
luncheon

peanuts.

Two

molasses.

their

Including

Economy: as to economy, the only cost of installation is putting in

the heater itself no piping to be done and after installation very
economical in coal consumption. First cost $150 to $600, according
to size required.

Made of FLEX-O-TU- F iron as are all NOVELTY Products.
We make all types of Heating and Cooking apparatus so can

give you unprejudiced advice as to which method is best for your
particular home or building. Consult your dealer or 'phone or write
us or come to our attractive factory show room.

ABRAM GOX STOVE COMPANY
American and Dauphin Streets, Philadelphia

Manufacturer of Bailtrt, Piptltts Htattrt, Furnace and Rang In Philadtlphia for J2 ymr.
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TwcYouths Confess Burglaries,

Police Say, and Toll Where

They Disposed of Loot

Thus men who, tho police suy", were'

l ATnirUlriile llnl-ii- s In the TMrlv
second street and Woodlnud avenue
police station fur a hearing.

They were Manuel Stctel, of Third
street near Pine ; Edward Matto, of
Fifty-secon- d and Spruce streets, nnd

,.Tack Gabriel, also of Fifty-secon- d and
Spruce streets. All were accused of re-

ceiving stolen goods and Gabriel faced
the additional charge or conspiracy to
commit a felony.

The pollco hay , that Fred Little,
fifteen icars old, of Sixty-sixt- h street
near tilrard nvenue. and Thomas
O'lioyle. nineteen years old, of Orianna
street near Westmoreland, confessed
thes had robbed a number of residences
aim hud sold their loot to the three
men.

When the men were searched they
had about $400 worth of jewelry, which

E

t

m

the pollco Bay was stolen. Included In
(he list was a. SI 0(1 illiimniul limncli.
for which, tho police say, thu boys were

STREET ACCIDENT FATAL
Kermlt Willlnibg, ten years old, 1SS0

Philip street, Camden, who was run
down yesterday by a team, died this
morning iu the West .Tersev Tlnmon.
pathic Hospital. The accident occurred

'on Mount Uphralm avenue uear Lib- -'

crty ttrcct.

SHOOTS AT ASSAILANTS

Tailor Says He Was 8to'ned by
Strikers or Their Sympathizers

Joseph Menallo, a tailor, forking at
Tenth btrcct and WiiRblugton avenue,
was held in ball for a further
hearing today, for firing a revolver nt
supposed striken) and other workers
who stoned him on his way to his place
of um ploy ment.

Kidney, Stomach and Bladder Trouble
Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water
The famous curative water from Hot Springs.

Doctors Endorse and Recommend It.
Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.
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Menallo told Magistrate Coward In
tbo Seventh aud Carpenter streets sta-
tion that he had bought the revolver
to protect hlmrclf from tho daily as- -
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Manage'
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Samuel Barley Motor
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saulls of the strikers, The hearing w'IUJ

held over until Friday to glvo Menallo,
who lives on Alder near Federal,

chance io procure character witnesses.

Harry this; Mary thai, and
little Jim something else. 'All dif-

ferent, all good din-ne- rs

the same
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Everybody Happy!
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TIONAL

Motor Row has never welcomed better and more attractive car than
the new National the finest automobile that National has ever built
in twenty years of pioneering", development and achievement.

"For the National "Six" has charm and dignity to recommend it. It
is smartly continental, with low-hun- g body and lines straight as
arrow. It is built in five custom b ody styles Touring Car, Phaeton,
Roadster, Coupe and Sedan.

And the engine! it the ablest that National engineers, have ever
created tough as rawhide and abundantly endowed with flexible
and unobtrusive power that makes for road mastery, easy driving-an-d

$uiet operation.

You'll like the National Sextet, we know, the instant you see it, and'
you'll have most wholesome respect for this new and finer National
when you proudly sit behind its wheel.
. r ,

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR AND VEHICLE CORP., INDIANAPOLIS
Twentieth Succetifal

Go,
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675 N. BROAD ST.
Belt Phone: Poplar 1991
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cost
85c

regardless of selec-
tion. Table d'Hote u,

la carte is what it
really is. 5:30 to 8
p. m. Try one to-

night; your choice of
any soup, meat 'or
fish, two vegetables,
dessert, with coffee,
bread and butter and
be happy, too !
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